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EFRIGERftTOBS.
EFBIGERATORS.

lABY
)ABY

Large Assortment Low Prices.

WILLIAMS & SON.

Ladies' and Children's
ZSBn xSALE NOW ON.

Children's Drawers, loo. Children's Waists, 15c.
Children's Dresses, embroidered nnd tucked, 36e.
Children's Skirts, with tucks. 35o.
Ladles' Corset Covers, plain hand, ISc.

" " " embroidered, 32c.
" " " square neck embroidered, 32c.

Ladles' Chemics, hemstitched, full embroidered nnd tucked, 35c.
NicM Robes, embroidered, ruffled nnd tucked. 45 and 18c.

If not satisfied we will gladly refund your money.

116-- 18 N. Main St.

Jelly Tumblers.

iisnni ti mm, DQHCAN 1 WIIDIH. 8 South Main Street.

M. P. CONRY,
Konongahela whiskey 50o a qt. j

Pure rye whiskey, XX $1 a qt. .
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX fl.26 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy $1 a qt. a
Superior Cognao Brandy $1.25 a qt. A
Imported Jamaica Bum $1.60 a qt.

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

MuslfJ UnderiVear.

31 Soutli Main St.

iiLiauorStore

"VOENGLIHG'S Stock and Fresh Ale, Draught Porter and Wiener Beer.
ilest brands or So Clears and all kinds ot Temperance Drinks.

"HOBSE FEED:
Out Hay and Chop.

One, Qar No. 1 Cut Hay.
Ten Tons, Onop;

23' - -

9 V',, '

spoj ,A4

AT SUITER'S

POLITICAL

FORECASTS.

Movements of the Politicians Ac

curately Chronicled.

BRUMM IS IN THE LEAD !

The Fight In the Thirtieth Senatorial
District Is Waxing Warm, and Each

Candidate Is Working Hard.

Speolal ! I kiut.p correspondence.
PottsVIIjLE, July 20. From the very

hour that the day of tli'e meeting of the
various conventioiiH were fixed the politi-
cal horoscope became clearer nnd the
oholco of the respective parties on certain
candidates became crystnliKed. For
Congress the choice of the Democratic
party remains still with Iteilly. It has
never been anything else since the King
crowd were routed oy defeat of AInrtha
P. Quinn for County Chnirman anil the
election of Louis Stoffrogen by the Kellly
faction, isow King is not in it any more
for Congress and some of his closest
friends, notably the Tooloa, are Heilly
supporters since little Jnck got the
.Mlnersville post omce plum.

nnusiM in tiiu u:v.
On the Republican side It cannotlomrer

be doubted i nt that old war horse.Brumm,
has distanced his competitors. As I all
along stated Major Losch never was prom-
inent in this fight nnd it is pretty near
time ne jumped on tbe congressional
horse and prepared himself for n legisla-
tive contest before Grnhnm. Kennedy.
Sch rink, or some ouo else, takes his
place on the ticket. shoener Is still a
veryclose second to Brumm, but unless
he makes n sudden plunge to tho front
verv soon. he. too. will have "not In It'
pnsteu in nis nnt. ror more man ten nays
oast close observance could note how
easily It was for Brumtu to jump into the
lean anu ne uas none it. witu 111s oiu time
celerity and cuteness. Will he stay there?
mat's 1110 tning ne must iook touow.

COYLK WILL MAKE IT.
Hon. John J. Covle. of Mnbnnov Citv.

cannot now be beaten for the Republican
nomination for Senator in the 30th dis
trict. He is a hustler who hnstles and
the snail pace of Kdwards, his townsman
nud principal competitor, lias never even
amounted to n race. It may as well be
recorded now, Coyle will make the nomi-
nation he is after and his enemies in his
own party may as well prepare to take
tueir uttie medicine. Alter an it won't
be a nnubeous dose to swallow, Republl-
cans can very well vote for Coyle. and as
it is a Democratic district which is to be
represented those Republicans who don't
want Coyle may reflect on tho possibility
of his certain defeat if the Democrats
don't make too great a blunder.

FHANEY'8 fight.
I regard the Democratic Senatorial con

test in the 30th district, as do tho friends
of candldntoFraney, philosophically, No
man ever received anything worth having
witnout tne opposition nnd envy ot some
one. It b raney Had not been so fnraliead
of his principal opponent. Mr. Ivinir. M
C. Watson would not have jumped into
the arena to help Mr. King as he did Inst
week. A ow it should be the more cratl
tying on the part of Mr. Franey to
"swipe" tne two ot tiiemanu more desira
ble on tho part of the vouncr Democracy
who are at Mr. Frnney's back to see to it
that the victory goes to Mr. Franey with
more certainty and posltlveness. Mr.
Franey is none tho weaker because of Mr.
Wntson's entry into tho Held. What did
Watson ever do as Senator which should
make him a formidable candidate and
one to fear at this stage of the contest
wnen lines nave ueen urawn between
Franey and King nnd noses have nil been
counted nnd Franey found to bo in the
lead r Jo, in tne opinion ot your scribe,
there is nothing in Mr, Watson's candi-
dacy to strike terror to tho hearts of the
progressive Democrats in tne uutu district
who wanfrto see Mr. Franey win. On the
contrary, I can Bee plainly how the Franey
people can turn tnis impertinent opposi
tion of Wntson's to good account for
Franey.

The Sheriff's contest remains about the
sime with Thomas J. Hlggins lending on
tne Democratic sine and unvis anu bcott
neck and neck on the other side.

You may stick a pin here. Your favor
ite Dave Llewellyn is forging ahead for
Director ot tue roor.

So far as tho omce of Jury Couiinls
sioner is concerned both parties are still
nskcil to nominato tueir poorest men.
Unless the people very soon take hold and
chase good men into the field for this
oflico they may take the consequences in
tne court House wnen tuey nnve cases to
try.

McElhenny's Bill of Fare.
Snapper soup,
Oyster and clam soup,
Hard shell crabs,
Devilled crabs,
Devilled clams,
IiObster salad,
Little neck clams,
Fresh and salt oysters.

After a week of triumphs through the
river region tue uome team win return

to tirenare to meet the Philadel
phia state league club nt tho Trotting
pars

In Honor of Her Guests.

N.

The Grant residence wns the scene of
much amusement last evenlncr. Misses
Floe Fulton, of Shamokln, nnd Bessie
Patterson, of New York, nre visiting Miss
Jessie Grant, and last evening the latter
gave a party in honor of her guests,
Among those in attendance were the fol
lowing: Misses Maud and Carrie Lewis,
Jessie Grant, nnd Messrs. Clifford Potts
nnd Frank Huuae, Sliamokin: liiilrd
Halberstndt. Pottsville; II. 11, Zulickand
Joliu A. Uellly, Jr.

Yeager will make his flrat regular np--

iieunincu ueru iu mu game against lu
"Phillies"

Burled This Afternoon.
The funeral of Miss Lottie Hess, th

estimable wife of Benjamin G. Hess, took
piace tnis auernoon irom tne lamiiy rest
deuce, on North Jurdln street. A lara
number of friends and relatives were in
attedance. Services were conducted at
the house and Interment made In the
Udu Jrellows' cemetery.

QUNN WANTS MONEY.

He Serves legal Notice on the Borough
Councllmen.

While the members of the Borough
Counoll and their attorneys were nt Davis'
Run yesterdny inspecting the dnmnge to
the breastworks, with the object in view
of ascertaining, from their own stand-
point, nt least, who is responsible for the
cost bf the repairs to be made, they were
interrupted by the appearance of Cou
stnhlo Thomas Tosh upon the scene.

The officer had In his possession a legal
document, which he immediately pro-
ceeded to rend to President McGnu-ean-

the other Councllmen, It was simply n
demand from the contractor for more
money, setting forth that the contract
calls for the payment of work done on the
works on the 15th of each month, nnd that
that portion of the contract had been vio-
lated, and that if payment is not made
immediately legal action will lie taken.

It will be remembered that at. the meet-
ing of the Council on the 12th Inst, a bill
was presented from Quinn At Kerns for

The question came up again
at the meeting ot Council last Thursday
evening, when an order was granted in
favor of the contractors for 112,000 on no
count, with the understanding that the
full amount would he paid as soon is
Council (guild receive an itemised state-
ment from tho engineer In order tocnnble
them to ifctnln 30 per cent on the cost of
the pipe, t

No definite understanding as to what
course to nersue has yet been reached by
the Coundilmen.

The Grira

OBITUARY.

Reaper Adds More Names lo
; the List of Departed.

Mrs. Fogartv. after a brief illness, died
yesterday, at tne lamiiy resiueuce on
w est uentre street.

Martha, late wife of James F. O'Hearn.
died nt her Into residence. 23 South Bowers
street, nt 10:80 o'clock this morning, nged
about 32 years. Tho deceased was n
daughter of the late John Lamb, and is
survived by a husband and one daughter.
jvntie, tnreo years oi age. notice oi tne
funeral is given in another column.

Lemuel D. Jones, who died yesterdny at
the residence of his sou, Arthur Jones, on
North Main street, had been a resident of
Shennndoah about two and one half
venrs. He hnd been an invalid for about
live years and death was caused by para
lysis and old nge. Mr. Jones was n

merchant tnilor in Mlnersville and Potts
ville for 55 years, and wns well and widely
known in that part of the county. Th
deceased Is survived by three sons, David,
of Columbus. Gn.: Arthur, of Shenan
doah; Howard, ot Pottsvllle, and by one
daugnter, Mrs. x. . nesser, or winsiow,
Arizona. Interment nt Mlnersville on
Monday,

Ladies ndmltted free to the base ball
park on Sunday, July2M.

PERSONAL.

Miss Maine Acker, of town. Is visiting
.Mr. nnd Mrs. Jtrell, at Tnmaqua

Rev. William Powick and wife returned
home last evening from Ocean Grove.

Miss Bertha Leitzel. of North Main
street, will spend her vacation in Will
tamsport.

Hermnn Hillary, ot Philadelphia, is the
guest of the llollopeter lamiiy, on soutli
Wlilte streot.

Beniamln T. Mover nnd John P. Boehm
loit y on tue special excursion ior
Niagara Kails.

Mrs, Charles Huppert, of Pottsvllle, is
the ciiest of Mrs. Fred. Burkhart, on
iNortu Main street.

Mis Mrirv Estlcr. of Ashland, has
returned to hor home after spending n few- -

days with the Misses liuruunrt, on .Norm
Main street.

Kx-Po- Director Kberllng was in town
yesterday tne guest or t'oor jnrector uerr.
Mr, uuerling is seeking a on
tne Democratic ticket.

Miss Marv Powick. who has been spend
ing n few weeks in town with her brother,
left to day for her home In Wlllmlngton,
Del., from whence she will go next week
to ueacn Jlnven, --N. ,1,, ior tne summer.

fiencrnl Manager Ash. of the Schuvl
kill Traction Company, accompanied bir
a number of friends from Mnhanoy City,
Glrardville and Ashland, made a tour of
the road last evening lu open car -- o. u.

Ladles admitted free to the base ball
park on Sunday, July 22d.

Heading- Gentlemen Entertained.
C, G. Miller, manager of Dives,

Pomerov & Stewart's store at Pottsville.
entertained the following Rcndincceutle- -

men on his fnrm at bchuyikill Haven
Thursday! John btoner. Edward linker,
Will Kopp, Harry Heckmnn and Hnrry
Fnhl. In the evening they were served
with lunch fnt Zlmmermnn's cafe, from
the portico of which tbev viewed the bioy-
cle races between tho employes of the
Rending nnd Pottsville brnnohes of this
celebrated establishment. They were
joined by Mr. nnd Mrs. Bible.

The came will be called nt 3 o'clock to
morrow. Half an hour earlier than
usual. '

The Lavelle Fair.
A meeting of the managers of the

Mahanoy Valley Agricultural Assocla
tion was held at Lavelle on Thursday
nnd decided to hold the fnlr fromSentem
ber ISth to 21st Inclusive. This is one
month late,r than Inst year's event.

Yenger nnd Bradley will ' have n
battle to morrow.

great

Hotel Kaier, Mahanoy City, Charles
Burchill. proprietor. The best arranged
hotel in the county. Convenient to all
railroads. Excellent management. tf

Get Rid of Bad Teeth.
Dr. J. Dayton Lowrey, dentist, will be

In Shennndoah, nt the Commercial Hotel,
next Tuesday anu every louowing rues-da-

of eaoh week to extract teeth by hit
painless method. Oilice hours : 0 a. m. to
fjp.ni. 7.20-3- t

St. Nicholas to Resume.
It is expected that the St. Nicholas col

liery will resume operations Monday, after
n suspension of three months, caused by
lire ami too drowning out or ine mine.
This is one of the largest collieries in the
valley controlled by the P. & 11. company;

The home team is in excellent trim
according to the Sunbury papers. It will
put up a good game

BRENNAN IS
NOT GUILTY.

The Coroner's Jury Submit
Verdict in the Case.

Their

THE MURDERER NOT KNOWN

The Jury Finds That Frank BayiiQlo

Came to His Death From Blows In

flicted by Unknown Persons.

Maiiaxoy Crrr, July 21. The jury em
paneled by Deputy Coroner Fogarty, to
Inquire into the dentil ot Frank Baynolo,
cancluded its labors last evening. There
was not sufficient evidence to prove the
guilt of William Brenuan, the young
man charged with murdering the Italian,
nnd he wns discharged from custody to- -

y. ine evidence in detail ioiiows :

Henry Shoppel. tho nieht watchman.
fter belmr sworn, cave the story as

already told by several witnesses. Did
not leave englno honsu nfter seeing the
quarrel between Brennau and the Italian
until I was informed thnt he was lving on
ineronu. x uui not see nny one nit tne
Italian.

O. V as there any one with the Italian?
A. Kelly and his associates.

.111111 itub jLiixy uvjim n uuuuibluu r

. It is hard to say. 1 cannot say any
thing about It.

jurymnn uui isaynoio iook angry r
A. He looked angry.

Q. What time wns this t A. It was the
time when Gnlvln stopped him that I saw
htm.

James Lawler sworn: Did you see Bav- -

nnlo last Sunday f A. Yes, sir.
ij. Wiinttimownsit? A. About 7:8U

working time.
O. Where wns it? A. Near tho elec

tric road. v
O. State what you heard. A. some

body hollored out. "Macaroni Frank."
and picked up a sprng, ran nnd grabbed
Whltaker and then went to Brenuan, who
gave him a kick under the chin. He then
started to go away.

wneredid you leave me Italian r
A. Walklnir around the slope with a
sprag in his hand.

ij. jiow inng were you away 7 A.
About three quarters of an hour.

Q Why did you go to the
park? A. To take a walk.

O. Did you see the Italian when you
came back? A. Yes, sir.

O. hat called your attention ? A.
He wns on the stretcher.

O. Whom did you leave then with the
Italian? A. 1 do not know.

O. Did you see anybody with a club In
his hand? A. No, sir.

O. Was he looklnor nfteranvbodv? A.
He wns looking nfter Urennan.

y. who was around there? A. Tnha
ney and iJrauley.

O. ere they nuarreltnc with the
Italian? A. I don't know.

Q Did you see anybody hit the Italian?
A. No. sir.

O. Then you know nothintr about the
murder ? A. No, sir.

O. Who accompanied yon td the nark ?

:V. Bradley, Tahaney and McGee.
O. Jiow lonit were vou away ? A.

Twenty-fiv- e minutes.

fr- -

"Columbia

O When you fellows not down to the
nark what wero yau talking about ? A.
Dnn't know.

Q. Why did you go down to the pnrk ?

A. We did not want to stay where the
Italian was.

O. If you did not want to see any more
Hlfhtintr. why didn't vou leavu when
Urennan kicked the Itulian. instead of
staying half an hour or so ? A. We left
in ten nil mile.

O. Did you see Brennnn while you were
standing there. A. Didn't see Brennnn
any more until we left for the park.

y. uiu tue Italian nnve a quarrel wuu
anyuouy cise r a. lie got noid oi Ual
vln.

O. After that did he have n nunrrel
with any other person while you were
there ? A. No. sir.

O. Didn't ho have a talk with Bradley.
McGee or Tahaney ? A. I did not see
him.

O. Who did McGee lenve ? A. Ho left
me and Tahaney.

H. wiiere dm tiradiey go f A. Can't
say where he wont.

O. Where did they go? A. McGee
went down the road towards Shennndoah.

Q. Wns he In front of Igo's ? A. Yes,
around there.

O. Did you see any person while you
nnd rnuaney remained nt tue slope i A,
saw Calvin.

O. Didn't Gnlvln nnd Whalen leave
there before you left ? A. I cannot tell.

Q. What wns the Italian doing ? A. He
was walking around by the slope with a
sprng in ins nnnn.

u. uon t you Know wno struck tne
Itnllan ? A. No. sir.

Q. Did you see the Italiau fall ? A. No,

O. Do you sav that you do not know
how the Italian met his death ? A. No.

Henry Shoppel recalled. Q, What
time dm you come to work ? A. About
six o'clock.

Q. ere you there at 9 o'clock ?

i x fts bit
Q. Were you there at 8:45 ? A. Yes.

sir.
Q. Do you know how the Italian met

his death ? A. No, sir.
Q. Did you hear any quarreling ?

A. No. sir.
Patrick McGee sworn Q. What time

was it when you left the head of the slope
in company with Lawlor and Tahaney ?

A. Left five minutes before Bradley und
jjiwior.

O. Where did you so ? A. 1 went
down on tne otner side. Bradley came
niter.

O. How long did you nnd Bradley
wait for Tahaney nnd Lawlor ? A. Five
minutes.

Q. Don't you know what Tahaney and
Lawlor were doing ? A. No. sir.

Q. Didn't you and Bradley run toward
tue Buennnuoau park r A. no, we
walked.

II. The second time you stopped wasat
the stiennndoaii park, wasn't it ? A. Yes.

ii- wtiyuid you sit down then? A,
To take a rest.

Q. Did you hear what caused his
deatnr a. No, sir. 1 didn't know any
thing about it.

Patrick Lawlor sworn: I was koIdk
down the road when I saw the Italiau
with a sprag in his hand, and continued
toward Jacksons. Didn't spend any time
hi me siupe. jvnow notning or went oc
curred niterwnrd.

Q. Did you see only blows struck ? A
No, sir.

Ueorge Stewart sworn Live at Jack

son's ; was nt Fowler's Sunday evening,
in company with Mr. Ryan. Didn't go
over to Fowler's Blope : wbb over at tno
new slopo ; didn't see the Italian until I
snw him in the road. Took oft his hstto
see who he was. He did not speak to
me at ail. Don't know how he came to
his death.

James Tahaney sworn Wasn't at Fow
ler's Sunday night ; Bradley, Lnwlor nnd
McGee were with me.

Q. Who did you see there ? A. Saw
the Italian coming towards Urennan
nnd Whltaker with a sprag in his hand

Q. Where did you go then ? A. J
went over to the slope, and saw Golvin
catch the Italian.

Q. Did you see Brennnn afterwards '

A. Didn't see Brennnn any more that-night- .

Q. How long did yon, Bradley, Lawlor
ami McGee stay alter the Italian wa
kicked in the chin ? A. Some few min-
utes.

Q. Weren't you there half an hour
A. It may have been a half hour or
more.

Q. What was the Italian doing all that
time ? A. Going around swearing nnd
going on. Saylug, "Me afraid no man.
"Me like to go to jail."

Q. AVhat did Lawler say to htm? A
He did not say anything.

Q. What did Lawler say to yon'-- A
He came over and said to me, "Did you
hear the Italian?" but Lawler said he did
not understand htm

Q. How long wns it that Bradley and
McGee left before yon nnd Lnwler left
a. i can t sny.

O. Did you see Galviu or Whalen.
leave? A. No, sir.

O. ho was with you? A. When I left
awler was with me.
O Where did you loin Bradley nnii

McGee? A. Thirty yards back.
O. Where waB Galvln. A. Gnlvln

wait at the slope.
O. Do vou know how the Itnllan met

his death? A. No, sir.
O. Had you any dlfllcultv with thf

Italian? A. No, sir.
O. When did v u learn that he wn

struck on the head? A. The next even- -

ng when I was coming home from work.
O. Didn't you know before then thnt

his head was broken iu and skull frac
tured? A. No, sir.

Mrs. Brennan sworn: O. hat time
did your hoy come in ? A. Ho came it
early.

V. wiiat time about did lie come in
. He came In after the first shower.
Q. Can you not remember the time '

. 1 remember thnt ho was In n lomr
time beforo the 0 o'clock whistle blew.

U. Did ho iro out nfter thnt ? A. No
sir.

This ended the evidence, and the lury
fter a brief deliberation, ncrced upon

tho following verdict: "Thnt tho said
Fraiik Baynolo enme to his dentil by a
blow from n blunt Instrument in the
linnds of persons unknown to the jury "

Whalen and Tahaney Arrested.
Whalen nnd Tahaney, two of the young

men who were implicated in the death o
rank Baynolo, this morning gave them

selves up, nnd were immediately taken to
Pottsville and placed in the county jnll.

The "Phillies" will arrive here late to
night. There is to be no disappointment

Collieries Idle.
Ordersfwere received yesterday at al!

the Philadelphia and Reading collieries
to suspend operations Tho shut-
down will be but for oue day, as work
will be resumed Monday morning. The
Kehley Run nnd Cambridgo collieries.
However, did not suspend Tue
Lehiah Valley collieries shut-dow- n on
Thursday for the balanoe of the week.

fieldSee Toy nnd Folkrod play centre
id third base at the Trottintr nark

morrow against ino Home team.
to- -

Died.
JONES. On Fridny. July 20. Lemuel D.

Jones, aged 74 years, 2 months nnd 12
days. The funeral will proceed by car-
riage from the residence of his son,
Arthur Jones, No. 11 North Main street,
at 8:80 a, m., on Monday, to Mlnersville,
wnere tne nnai services win bo neid at
the home of George Rhoads, at 3:30 n, ru.
Relatives and friends aro respectfully In-
vited to attend.

O'HEAIiX. On the 21st Inst., nt 10:30
o'clock, Martha.wife of James F. O'Henrn,
nged 32 years. High Mass will be held In
the Annunciation church on Tuesday,
July 24th, at 0 a. m. Interment will be
made at .ew X'HtiadelpHla. Duo notice
ot the time the train leaves Shenandoah
will be given in these columns on Monday.
Relatives and friends are respectively In
vited to attend.

Cnllnhan. n stonewall In the left field.
will play with the "Phillies"

Marriage Bells.
The announcement Is made of the mar.

riage of Miss Ida Porter-Brow- daughter
of Capt. John R. Porter, of Centrnlla, to
.Mr. Alvan it. iioycr, oi ltnrrlslmrg. The
ceremony was performed at Jersey City,

uy uev. Jienry u. uroiiui. Tue
bride Is well and favorably known In this
town.

Ladles ndmltted free to base ball nark
on Sunday, July 39d.

Their Own Light Plant.
The Borough Counoll of Gllberton Is

making arrangements to erect their own
electric littht plant. At present tho bor
ough gets Its light from Fraokville.

The best name of the season ean
looked for

Flour !

Unknown Brands, from

be

Unknown Millers,by
Unknown Dealers

Attract Injudicious buyers only.
We sell only

Well-Know- n Brands
At the lowest prices we have evurfoffered

122 North Jardtn St.


